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Rt: Postal Rate Commission 
Opinion and Recommended Decision 
pocka No. RP7-1 

1 am writing on bebalf of Seattle PiWorks. Inc., one of tbe countries larg.eJt mail order 
photoftihers with respect to the Postal Rate Commission’s Opinion and Recommended 
Decision in Docket No. R97-1. 

It is hug&ant to w&stand that our photoGshing company is competing in an industry 
of which unly 7 percaxt is mail or&r. lXe ove~!&e~ propotion of the industry is 
made up of retail and wholesale pbotofiuishcm. The mail order segment is not in II 
position to pass on t4 its cusmmas tbc recently lpproved postal rates, and ray effnrt to 
do so will make it even less competitive with the rest of the industry. This will not only 
mean lost business to our conlpany but also to the Postal service as people move to other 
non mail-order sources for photoiinMing. For this naon, Seettle FilmWorks requests 
thatthtncwratesnotbcimplcmentsdlmtillsfeJanuary1999,atthcearliest. 

IJndet the Commission’s recmmddon, based on ow comb&d usage of First-Class 
Priority Mail, and Staadard A Mail (espc&lly the &dual mnhrgc), our company ia 
kcedwitha 14pcrcent inaraseiapost6lmtes. lEisismuchhigberthantJzweragerate 
increrac faced hy mnst mdnr mGlem. In fact, the nnly major increaxs incuned over the 
&6tfewyeatstooutitlduayhavebecnpostalNtes. nesemetbevetywstswhi&ate 
notincuredbvownon-mrilorderwmwtitors. Again.wearenotinapositiontobe 



Almost all major mailers were &cd with a budgeting problem In the later part of 1997. 
Newrateshadbeenrquested,buttherewasnothingdefinite. Thercwasalsotheissueof 
the implementation date, and the mwrtainty about the Standard A residual surcharge 
(which we believe was Improperly ncommended, which is rbe subjeu of a sqxirau leaer 
Corn tbe photofinisher interveners in tbir docket). With a postponement UUtilsfleastlate 
Janunry 1999, mail= would have a Ma opportunity to budget for the increased rates 
aud plan a reasoned implemcntion 

ThcPostalsariccischergcdwith~evenovaapaiodoftimebylaw. Ifthe 
Postal Service Is generating a sIzeable nnplus now, and most proje3ioxu indicate that it 
wIllcontinuetodoso,any -Inmte5will- this mph16 even more. It is 
evidentthatincrawdmtesarenotneededatthistime. 

Inthepastwbenraterhaveinae~toobtainrhedditio~~~thcrrhmbecn 
massive efkts by the Postal Service to implanent the new rates as quickly as possible. 
This has led to many inefficienci~ and poblems for the mailm as well as the Postal 
Service. With a defcnal of implementation, the tmining and preparation can be 
performed more thoroughly and more efficiently. There Is no compelling rwon to 
implement immediately that could possibly overcome the problems associated with a 
rushed impkmentatiolL 

ThOfillClldCllXi~Ddlii- would bc negatively impacted if the rate cbangcs 
are implemented later this year. When mail volume is at its peak and resources are 
almdy strained, adding the a&Utional vmiable of the new rates for both the mailers nnd 
the Postal Service could be diutrous. 

As a major mniler that relies on the Postal Service for its very udstenw, the 
it@~~~entrdjon of the new rates are vuy critical. Tii is critical for both our business 
end the Yostal Service. Seattle FilmWorks implores that the above issues be given the 
utmost wnsideration. A timely impkment&ion in January or later is the only reasonable 
approach to t&c. 

Sincerely. 

Seattle FilmWorkQ Inc. 


